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Welcome to Today’s Webinar 

Alixe Bonardi 
abonardi@hsri.org 

Thank you for joining us to learn about
person-centered tools. 

This webinar series is sponsored by the
National Center on Advancing Person-
Centered Practices and Systems. NCAPPS
is funded by the Administration for
Community Living and Centers for
Medicare & Medicaid Services. 

NCAPPS webinars are free and open to
the public. 

NCAPPS Co-Director NCAPPS Co-Director 
at HSRI at HSRI 

Bevin Croft 
bcroft@hsri.org 
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The goal of NCAPPS
is to promote
systems change that 
makes person-
centered principles
not just an
aspiration but a 
reality in the lives of
people across the 
lifespan. 
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Webinar Logistics 
• Participants will be muted during this webinar. You can use the

chat feature in Zoom to post questions and communicate with the
hosts. 

• Toward the end of the webinar, our speakers will have an
opportunity to respond to questions that have been entered into 
chat. 

• The webinar will be live captioned in English and Spanish. To
access the Spanish captions, please use this link:
https://www.streamtext.net/player?event=HSRI-SPANISH 

• El seminario de web estará subtitulado en vivo en Inglés y
Español. Para tener acceso a los subtítulos en Español, utilice este
enlace: https://www.streamtext.net/player?event=HSRI-SPANISH 

• This live webinar includes polls and evaluation questions. Please
be prepared to interact during polling times. 
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Feedback and Follow-Up 

• After the webinar, you can send follow-up questions and
feedback about the webinar to NCAPPS@hsri.org. 

(Please note that this email address is not monitored
during the webinar.) 
• The recorded webinar, along with a pdf version of the

slides and a Plain Language summary, will be available
within two weeks at NCAPPS.acl.gov. We will also include
questions and responses in the materials that are posted
following the webinar. 
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CAPPS 
HOME ABOUT NCAPPS TEC HNICAL ASSISTANC E RESOU RC ES LEARNING COLLABORATIVES 

COVID-19 Resources 

Health Care Person-Centered Profile 

We know th at many people may hav e to go to th e hos pital to receive car e for sy mptoms related to COV ID-19. A common concern is th at w e, or th at person w e care about or care for, may hav e to go or receive th is care alon e, w ithout th e s upport of people th ey know and trust, because of 

risk or restrictions . NCAPPS s ubject matter experts hav e created a too l - th e Hea lth Care Pers on- Centered Profile - to commun icate a pers on's w ants and needs if th ey are hos pitalized w ithout th e d irect s upport of th eir caregivers , family, neighbors , or friends . 

The too l has tw o pages. Th e first page can be us ed to capture brief and v ital information about th e pers on's hea lth status . The second page contains th e Person- Centered Profile, a one-page brief d escription of th e th ings th at can assist medical staff in prov iding more tailored and pers on

centered care. You can use th e accompany ing ins tructions to fill out th e template for y ourself , s omeon e y ou lov e, or s omeon e y ou're caring for. We hav e also created ex amples that s how how th e tool can be used by peo ple w ith a range of different backgrounds and concerns 

Health Care Person-Centered Profile 

Instructions for Dev eloping a Health Care Person-Centered Profile 

Profile Examples : 

Brian 

Resources for Person-Centered Planning during the Pandemic 

James Josie 

• 
Mariam Marty Veron ica Jord an 

The resources found here may be usefu l for people in v arious scenarios related to th e COV ID-19 Pandemic. Pleas e ch eck back frequently because w e w ill add resources as th ey are av ailable. If there is a resource th at y ou believ e w ould be usefu l to high light here, please s end a messa ge to ncapps@hsri.org . 

Person-Centered T h in k ing Sk ill s in a T ime of Cr is is 

This s hort v ideo from Mich ael Smu ll d escribes how to apply pers on- centered th inking s kills during th e COV ID-19 

crisis. It includes discussion of balancing w hat's ~mportant to• and "important fo r' a pers on and th e use of tools 

such as Good Day, Bad Day, On e-Page Profiles, and Lea rn ing Lo gs . 

0 Video Transcript 

D 1smull 
Chair 

The Learning Community for Person Centered Practices 
Senior Partner 

Support Oevelopment Associates 

T hree Buck ets and the COVID-19 Pandem ic 

Jenny Turn er from th e Ch arting th e LifeCourse Nex us at th e Un ivers ity of Missouri Kansas City Institute for Human 

Dev elopment d escribes how to apply th e concept of "'J Buckets• of s upporting th e needs of people and th eir 

families during th e COV ID-19 pandemic. 

JENNY TURNER 
The Li fDrse Nexus 

'- -e Video Transcript 

Life Domains and the COVID-1 9 Pandem ic 

Jenny Turner from th e Ch arting th e LifeCourse Nexus at th e Un ivers ity of Missouri Kansas City Ins titute for Human 

Dev elopment d escribes how to apply th e concept of "'Life Domains• to s upporting th e needs of people and th eir 

families during th e COV ID-19 pandemic. 

JENNYtNl,J RNER 
The Li fe ~ se Nexus 

e) Video Transcript 

NCAPPS Resources 
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HOME ABOUT NCAPPS TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE RESOURCES LEARNING COLLABORATIVES WEBINARS COVID-19 RESOURCES 

COVID-19 Resources: NCAPPS Shorts 

NCAPPS Shorts: Wisdom During the Pandemic 

NCAPPS has asked its subject matter experts to reflect on the importance of person-centered practices in times of crisis. Check out the videos below to hear members of our Person-Centered Advisory and Leadership Group and other NCAPPS experts on: 

• W hat do person-centered thinking, planning, and practice look like in time of crisis? 

• How do we hold on to - and even promote - person-centered thinking, planning, and practice at this time? 

• How do we balance collective, public health w ith person-centered, individual well-being? 

• W hat lessons we can apply from person-centered thinking, planning, and practice to get through this time of pandemic? 

0 Person-Centeredness is About Empathy 

.. empathy that comes with person-centered thinking really puts us in a position to develop strategies for each person that 

provide the kind of sustenance and reassurance that they need during this period" 

'person-centered practices aren't "one-and-done"; people needs are going to change. We don 't know how long this isolation 

is going to continue, but I'm convinced that people needs are going to change as well as time goes on. So, person-centered 

planning, thinking, practice is even more crucial . " 

Bevin Croft, co-director of NCAPPS, interviews Valerie Bradley, co-founder and president emerita of Human Services 

Research Institute, to learn more about what coronavirus might mean for person-centered supports now and into the future. 

" Video Transcript 

0 COVID-19 and Behaviorial Health 

~ Human ervices 
HSRI Research Institute CAPPS~ 

~ ------- - ~ 

NCAPPS Resources 
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Frames 

“Frames are both windows on the world 
and lenses that bring the world into 
focus. Frames filter out some things 
while allowing others to pass through 
easily. Frames help us order experience 
and decide what action to take.” 

(Bolman, L.G. and Deal, T. E., Reframing organizations, 
1991 pg. 11) 
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TRAJECTORY I EXPLORING BEN COPING \~1THJSURv1VINGTHE CO-VIDl9CRISIS 

ST A Y HEAL THY/ ACTIVE 

-Walk outdoors when lt'snlcewnther 
-A ,old contact with anyone other than 
Mom or Dad (social distandng) 
-Get a bst of other exen:lse Ideas from 
Matt and Adam (wdghts, pwh-ups 
etc)--use ZOOM 
-Clnn up the drtve11-ay basketball goal 
-Healthy but yum.my food dio\ces 
-Good and frequent hand wuhlng 
-Purell 
-Wipe downswfaces da'jy 
-Cm-er coughs and meeus 
-Check temperature regularly 

D~IL Y LIFFJROUilNE 
- &o.!De1'ilat conslste nt wau/sleep times 
- shower dally 
- Help with hoUSe\\ort/rooklng/etc 

dally "schedule" ci things to do 
itJCh aseurdse, phplcal 
activity, get outdoors, etc 

STAY CONNECIID 

-Facettme Malt and other family 
-Skype or Facetlme Flre Dept shifts 
-Mab an encouraging video for ESFD 
-Help Ben get on Facebook dally and 
"like" or comment on friends posts 
--0nllne d:iurch serv'lces on Sundays 
-Front Jard lOftaput meet up with Ste1-e 

STAY BUSY/NOT BORED 

- lpad (WWF.. m uslc 
- Remote control truck 
- "'see stay connected 
- golfln basement 
- Family Movletlme 
-aplore e-

POSSIBLE OBSTACLES/BARRIERS 
-Dad still has to v.ork- potentlal exposure 
-CO-VID on the news and other medta all 
the tune 
-Other people not complying With soctal 
d.tstanctng 
-CABIN FEVER IS REAL 
-Crappy weather/can't get outside 

................................................................. ) 

0 (!) 0 0 0 0 Dow~ by 1t'.a, Ch;ar1il"IJ tha Llt.COurso Nallu:s - Lll•CoUl'NTOoll.COffl 
Cl 2020 °'~ton of tt-8 Lhtwnlty af Missouri I UMKC IHD • Man;h2Dl0 

Cha rting the Life Course C, C!) 0 C!) G) (I) www.lifecoursetools.com 

Vision for What I Want 

WHAT WE WANT FOR BEN DURING THE CO-VID19 CRISIS 

-Keep busy 
-Keep working on fitness while he isn't able to access his 
trainer or the community center 
-Stay Connected with: 

• Fire department friends 
• Valued staff 
• Family who don't l ive with us (especially Matt) 
• St Ann friends 
• Coffee friends & other community acquaintances 

-Stay healthy and active 
-Dad and Mom stay healthy too 
-Keep a positive outlook on life - BE HAPPY 

What I Don't Want 

~!~ OON'TWANT TO HAPPEN DURING THE CRISIS 

-Get CO-VID19 or any other sickness 
-Stress and worry 
-Ben scared he will get sick 
-Ben worried for parent's health 
-Seizures or other diagnosis related health 
complications 

-Sadness 
-M issing family and friends 
-Gainin wei h out of sha 

 CtLC Trajectory: Coping with COVID19 



LIFE DOMAIN VISION TOOL [ INDIVIDUAL 

Name o f Penon Comp~ llng: _________________ _ Date: _____ _ 

On Behalf of: _____________________ _ 

Uft l>OMAIN I DUW,no,, MY vtSt0H JOI! MY f UTUlltt I ..... "" 
' I 

8 
O.ity life & [mplofment; 

What do I UIWlk lwllldoo, w~ t 
tododu,.,. theday lnmyadult 
Mfe? Ylhatknd of)obo,tMHr 
wOuld l lb? 

0 
C.ommunityUwi,.: 
When, would I MIi to 11w in my 
NIJtt life?WillllvotaloneOf w.th 

__ , 
(I) 

SOdlt&Spirtt..ality; 
Howw•lconnectwilh'P'fltual 
and le+lurt xtMrlft. and MW! 

friendsh~ ~ 1Ntkln~ln 
lftl/ adultlift? 

-

@ 
Hlaltt,yLMrc: 
Howw•lliWahealthy lifestyit 
and mana,e MMtn ar, .st.ll)90ttS 

inmyM~~fe? 

0 
saffly&s«vi1ty: 
How wil I stay saf• frcwn finandll, 
tmOtlonal, ~Ot ~ 

!arm in my iduh brit 1 

t) -·-What kind of-nlu@d ~ and 
~ilbiitlesdolOt ..... lha,,,e, 
andhowtMl...,..,.controlof 
howmyownliwislrted? 

e I ==--:::.. .. ll'IWOMdW~inmy ... , 
........ - ;-7 
IV9PO't w� IM'ed toh'I 

H lftdf~tt H poulblt In 
my«fultlife, andwMRvrill my 
wpport.lCOl'l'N! f l'Dffl? 

-
O C, O CI> O Q ~ I:>,- the Ct.a.rt.nu the LhC:,i,w .. Ne,t.n • ut.e-Tooh..r;..,. 

2020 Curill0r1 of the ~lily of MIIM)llt> UMKC IHO • -~t\2020 

LIFE DOMAIN VISION TOOL [ FAMILY PERSPECTIVE 

Name ol,-..,soriCompletlng: _________________ _ Oat.: _____ _ 

0., BfflaHaf: _____________________ _ 

........... ...,,.. .... 
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DlllttUlta lapM~ 
Wtl.iil dollNlll-,fMII, 
__..., ... c1ouq .. .., 
l[i,,Qlllj'~llf-1WMt~ol 
jooor~~l 'IM\l-.l' 

0 --~ ~Mdw lflwlwnodo l 
Cbonl"'f~---- � 
.... lhlita4atl ... , 

8 
5od.a6~1ity. 
HOw w� lll•'j(.QIIM(I w ld'I 

_.uilnll~XIMliti, 
MMl"-~-1 
twl:iOMn!Ol in dlillil" adutl Ut? 

@ 
Mta.,._,lM"II: 
HOw w � 1My1Nea~ 
lfllff¥ll'~-.a.ullh 
a<ewpporu ln .,,._._.,1111 

0 
sar.r,a ~ 
Howwa_,baitf'~N 
maaroa~.-ooona1. 
~OIY!iualMffl! lll d'llil' ........ , 

t) 
AIMalty&ll,p,.._..: 
Howdoltllk'ildrllyw� NW 
w""-d..,._,..-ibilitlel, ... 
~ldufhlla' .... _lteil. 
hldMiM1.aduh7 

e S.W,O,a tarf.-.tr-
'Mwi15UPCXM'IICS0.0Ul'bfflll)' -.c...i--• ..... in 
.... U11.11'.1 

~ a a.S.MCIK! 
'Mwltwpporu anllafW:B 

aiilhtmt~-.r!MMIIII 
t i. f U11.W• 101NdtMl.ftlot lilll 
tMy-l Mll'NW-p,,ll!dlnltrK 
_, 

O C, O CI> O Q 

MVWWOHfa. M\' JAMI.\' ,.,___n , uruAC 
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Tools for Exploring Possibilities 
and Identifying Priorities 



IINTEG,AATED SUPPOIUS STAR 

FinmKi.al H<']pc 
=Life Inium:nao - Tom'• wo:rk (:h yeady salary 
•Life I01wmice - J1ae' 1 Wo:ik (2:a ymdy 
mbrf) -Aooufy- Wocdmen (Joo,) 
-P=nS)iv.mia In, - Jll.n< and T = Not,book 
with lots of info - in Dinins Room 

• -Doorl,dJ/b,doar<Dmeras 
-~ Miwc -bdr calm b:im mid. 
oca,pyb.lotime 
-Paid WWE Netwm:I, subocnp&o 
-0 ... FB~rt<I vid.odm 

s..,•,s~., 
-R.cutioe oziienud 
-Vezy r<>c.bl- pecple pemm 
-Lim to be Drtiwo - on tbc f!P 

ilNFOJlMATION 
£...-Canjp:,,..,. 

Jf&o'o P�uoll 
� rcn't 11:,~W,1£ 

Funil,-.Aa.-tm 
-Howe 11 paid cif 
•&o Speci.,lN...d. Trust 
•&mlly LiviogTrwt 
-&mngs rcouot at XXX 

P.opl• wlio lnow Bm ,.,.II, 
Matt (twio 1,ro1ber) 
Zac (cMer brotb_er} 
Stne 

Jooell 
P<,opl, to bdp pl:a.nfproblno mhrr, 

Sbel!R.oyncMs 
Juli, ReyooJJ. 
JLanl'T'llmer 

~pl• who I°'-., � ad cv, about B,,n, 

Matt L,1:bi, Zac 

Fire Deputmeot - llnM! Cnm,.nm, 

-Ben isv,,ry -n1mawn iD ow-loml 
rommwi'rty 

-~CommwiitySuPF"rt Wai\.-er-Solil
diR!dillg (mom is ds~d n,p) 

-stAoo a.thalic Cbwd, 
-J&mhonblpm ES Community C...-r(th,y 
1,...., �om, a>line octmtio,, duriQg 00\IID) 
-OU, rule the Omoi hw oround BS 
-ES Fi:n, Deputmcot - kt. of "'l'Pomn the.., 
a.nd wh.co Iii, (poot-OOYID) ~iog 
~ msu111be wadd t o bun 

-&pport Cocrdio.,t.,rwitb. CHS-Lu Anwo:iol 

-SSI - man is "'F"""'r.-m,.-., f'I)""' 
-Nortbbuxl Therapeutic rudi.ng 

O C!> O O Q Q D9wmr;•1 l:,y fM. Olart:rlgtfw. U'-.callffNaul • UfllCcuNT•itlt.om 
DlQlDC&nmrac,tttwUiwrwt~,:.t,....x....t I UM« l,,O ~ ..... ::tl4!1411 
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CtLC Integrated 
Support Star for 
Problem Solving 

Resources for Caregiver if 
Parents are Unavailable 



HAPPING RELATIONSH IPS 

£-.. -----
eon..a. .. --...,... _do,.... __ 

O a> O O O Q ~0,0IIC..~lM ~ Nil,_ .. UIK.~--
~JQIOQnlM:OI ... ~•,...... I 11C1 r '°J' 

RECIPROCAL ROLES I FAMILY PERSPECTIVE 

0 CARING ABOUT Peopl•'• Rolea In _____ •, 111•. Lookln, Ahead. :~:~;~;:::~;! :.~"_0
~Pr;:~ 

Sh•~ love, Affection, 
and Friendship 

Spend Time and CrHte 
Memories Together 

Know About Penon,I 
lnterens, Tr1dlttons, 
and Cultures 

Ylho t-1~ kl"IOWS thlncs 1Nltotht-n OOfl't biow 
wotl?~~Ol~<'flltbti~) 

Who h.s.• ~bond with tti.m? 

WJth whom 00 tht-y ~ ~ 
!'Mtl"IOf1tsOl'tll~1it«ts? 

~ CARING FOR P'•opl•'• Roi•• In 'a Iii�• Laold Ah•� d. What'• Important to know, make U ----- n.a: aure- cont1nu111, or mal:e- h � ppe-n? 

Material and 
Flnandal Needs 

Who m1•1 sure acttvl1M1 of daft IMnc and 
h•~hut• nffd1 •N! m .. ? 

Who ,-Mt1 awr� d..,..lo-d,r buic �nd 111Nlitv of .. ,.~ ... ,.~, 

Who Mlp,, conn«t them lo indu~ 

Meanlnaful Reletfonshlps opport\lnhiH•nd m• lnl• ln ,..,rlQndllJK? 

Whowou&d ti. food � l Mlr,in1 ltwm conn«t 
wfth .ndm.W,1• rNtlonshlpt.•ndv~ ruin? 

and Roles 

Advocacy and 
Ufe Oedslons 

Who MJPPOfh tMm in pbrinina mfttlnc• � ftd 
wlfhdKWonm~na1 

0 C!) 0 0 Q C) 09wkiilMd by the Qwt-,g the Ur.c-N ,.._,,, • LhCOWHTooh.c
CI 2020 C',Htorl ol the um.,11ty ol MIUourl I UM/0',C lttD • Klld\l020 
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Tools for Identifying Who
Supports Me and How 





the LifeCourse O G) C%1) 
Integrated Supports ~ L)\UJ(R 
People need supports to lead good lives. Using a combin~ of different kinds of support 
helps to plot a trajectory toward an inclusive, quality, community life. This tool will help families 
and individuals think about how to work in partnership to support their vision for a ood life. 

Technology Personal Strengths & Assets 

~ 
, \flfl_C)SQ:) (1 (l\y'\~ 

,~~ tJ_US\ L 

--s\~~ 3 
0 0 
\_) 

~ 

( 

 Amye’s Tools 
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the LifeCourse 

Life Trajectory Worksheet: Family 
Everyone wants a good life. The bubbles on the right will help 
you think about what a good life means for you or your family 
member, and identifying what you know you don't want. You 
can use the space around the arrows to think about current or 
needed life e><periences that help point you in the direction of 
your good life. 

--------------------------- -------- -------------------- ------------------------;,> 

0 0 CD 0 
Developed by the UMKC Institute for Human Development, UCEDD. More materials at lifecoursetools.com May 2016 

Amye’s Tools 
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Amye’s Tools 
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ART ING the LifeCourse 

Integrated Supports ~-~ (h1Ylve_ 
People need supports to lead good lives. Using a combination of lots of different kinds of support 
helps to plot a trajectory toward an inclusive, quality, community life. This tool will help families 
and individuals think about how to work in partnership to support their vision for a ood life. 

Technology 

-4',. ! 1 lY\f{- (\€,w> 
~ ~,\l)( 5K\iJ 

M2a\3.. ~ 
,f(. \A.~~ 
~~i ~ r'-,fhm -,--,n, 
Cc N \· 

~ f\n.\e1tSt 
..; ~\~ I c~}\ 

\\ \\:r 11 

«. j :5 ~n 

4-- 't (Y) ff'QJL~S. -
~'(_- \rcr(Cl~ ~ d'f 

S.Xif~ ~ S 9s C(\ \1 

s5\)~ ~s 

Relatlonshlps 

mo .\Cl' --. ¾.HY\ tf&l\vas 
* sso ~Z,~ rcfo,\rtt.S: 

¥ S--\_f~O(-\ ~ rD-,\.fS 

i ---\\\b-o. f't 
!-- 0- ~, 1 -/tllckmj '1:~W 1-l S, 

Amye’s Tools 
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WELLNESS GUIDE TO OVERCOMING 
ISOLATION DURING COVIO-19 

   

  
  

   
  

   

  
    

  

Wellness Guide to Overcoming Isolation during 
COVID-19 

• Guide to creating a daily wellness plan 
for staying connected while coping 
with isolation 

• Can be used individually, or with the 
support of family, friends,
professionals, or peer supporters 

• Can inform an individual’s recovery
plan if they choose to share it with
their team 

• FREE Digital download @
https://mentalhealthrecovery.com/info-center/a-new-
wrap-guide-for-overcoming-isolation-during-the-
covid-19-crisis/ 

https://mentalhealthrecovery.com/info-center/a-new-wrap-guide-for-overcoming-isolation-during-the-covid-19-crisis/


Sick-bed Vision ing Tool for COVID-19 Illness/Exposure 

WHO WILL ORGANIZE/ACTIVATE YOUR CARE-NETWORK: (INCLUDE 

CONTACT INFO) 

WHO IS DROPPING FOOD/SUPPLIES FOR YOU : (NAMES AND CONTACT) 

WHO IS WILLING/ABLE TO COME INTO YOUR HOUSE TO CARE FOR YOU: 

(INCLUDE NAME AND CONTACT AND MAKE SURE THEY HAVE KEYS): 

KID NEEDS/PERSON TO CARE FOR CHILDREN: (INCLUDE NAME AND 

CONTACT AND MAKE SURE THEY HAVE KEYS): 

PET NEEDS/PERSON TO CARE FOR PET: (INCLUDE NAME AND CONTACT 

AND MAKE SURE THEY HAVE KEYS): 

FAVORITE SICK FOODS: 

DIETARY RESTRICTIONS: 

FAVORITE SICK ACTIVITIES: 

OTHER COMFORTS: 

WHERE DO YOU DO LAUNDRY: 

LIST OF THINGS YOU 'RE GOING TO GET IF YOU ARE STUCK INSIDE FOR 

WEEKS AT A TIME: 

ALL THE CONTACT INFORMATION FROM ABOVE IN ONE PLACE: 

     
   

      
  

       
     

           
  

   

Sick-Bed Visioning Tool 

• Online resource to support you in developing a proactive, and personalized 
plan to manage the different ways COVID-19 might impact your life. 

• The Sick-Bed Visioning Tool is consistent with the values of T-MAPs, 
Transformative Mutual Aid Practices (TMAPs): https://tmapscommunity.net 

• Created by Famous Chrome and Verónica Bayetti Flores for friends and the 
community-at-large as the pandemic peaked in  Brooklyn, NY. 

• Designed, and updated, specific to the needs of NY but can be adapted for 
use in any state 

• Access the tool @ 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHv5sYgw0vkDJRvJCq6kALU1RscOr 
_5akEMTIpJheDY/edit 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHv5sYgw0vkDJRvJCq6kALU1RscOr_5akEMTIpJheDY/edit
http:https://tmapscommunity.net


th Care Person-Centered Profile 
What Matters to Me 

Please call me 

Mr. Blake 

1. What people appreciate about me 

Caring son,cousin 
Great cook -- famous for his meatloaf and mac and cheese 
Basketball fan and former college player at UW 

2. Who and what is important to me 

* My Blake lost his son years ago in a car accident. He hears his son's 
voice and often talks to him in return. This is comforting to him and 
nothing to worry about. 
* Listening to music (e.g. Dave Mathews Band) and watching historical 
movies or LA Lakers basketball are his favorite activities 
* Mr Blake does not always agree with his mother. She means well, but 
tries to make decisions for him he does not agree with . Mr Blake 
prefers you respect his wishes as outlined in this Passport and his AD. 
* Mr. Blake has an Advance Directive, the information card is in his 
wal let - His cousin Mathew Harris is his health care proxy 
(314-548-3329) 

3. How to best support me 

* Keeping pain under control helps Mr. Blake stay calm 
* Mr Blake has strong thoughts about the government, especially during 
crisis -- he fears he is under surveillance by the FBI and CIA. Don't 
challenge or dismiss him as he may get upset. Reassure him of his 
safety and let him know you are there to help. 
* Even when Mr. Blake is struggl ing with psychiatric symptoms, he 
understands much of what is being said . Always speak with him and 
explain what you are doing, and why. 
* Mr. Blake's favorite snacks for his diabetes: almonds, yogurt, apples 

This Health Care Person-Centered Profi le was completed by: [g:] Me [El Someone else . 

Name and re lationship): 

  

   
   

   

 

Healthcare Person-Centered Profile 

• Officially released by ACL and NCAPPS 

• 2-pages only 
• Page 1: Captures brief/vital information on

health status. Page 2: Captures the Person-
Centered Profile to assist medical staff in 
providing more person-centered care 

• Profile tool and instructions available @ 
https://ncapps.acl.gov/covid-19-
resources.html 

about:blank


My Coming Oul of Quaran1ine Safe1Y Plan 

Most of U$ are tr.lnsitioning out of quarnntin(' into tht' comm11111ty. Jr's going to fM!l great, 
and maybe a bit scary. We can m;1kC' a plan to stay safe and h,we fun . 
What Important things have I mlued do~ g durlng quarandne? 

Coins lo 111~• pl.,i~ ot ,.,'On.hip 

C'.oing to tht ~tort 

Goinl: tot~ gpn 

Goiu,;top,ilrb 

H~.nsin,11<oith f1it'.ndi. 

Hting M fh family 

<Attrng m,· h.lir cut 

Goi ng out 10 ... .ttt 

M~ting UP"'-ith ru,•group 

Coi.1ig lo./bo1,1iu,g p.ut_in, 

Which aetlvtty do I want 10 get back to first? __________________ _ 

Whst are the pnn of returning to that Ktlwity? 

I willllJ\·c-fu11 

I v.ill rttonntct \\ith pt-0plf' 

It s mr PffM>noll Mfd.icine 

Explore below 10 make your plan for staying safe. 

~ My Plan for Staying Safe 

To•tayuf111. lwillf~••__,., 

W~ rid• ii bile~ instud o! ridt maJ'M or publk 
tn~.llti(in 

Gd .m outdoor t:abk .at .a ~u:r.anl 

\\'ea•uw:dt 

C..ny .uid ~ b:and ,.;i.oitiur 

.st..,•6fiNl<ilw~ftauoth«s 

SitZ¥1'lf'(irom odwn •t -cburdl 

Gn-..airh.11«J 

A,"Did toadi,int; ')~ mouth .-rad~ 

C..0 .&lMsJd to~ " h.at wf'-°'Y IUNS~ .\ff U1 put, 

C.ny~\,,lpatodN..Mid!K'tli 

T.ill Dmily/ hwncl, about my panon.J ..f.-y bound.u"MJ 

Airdrop/ttxr pllo,Ol'I r;ith,r,r 1h.tn lundin.& ~ •pbont, O\~r 

M...,._ "i\h twilly orfrit!Ddsotbide 

Not sh.IN food ex drinb ... 

" 

What are lhe cons of rtturnlng lo lh111t aclMty? 
I 11.1.,"t ;m nnllk:rl)'llli hultb oondttaon 

1 liw v.~th a .,,..11ior or hi&h ri,l:- ptrton 

I work m ./1 111gb ml: '°'11in,g 

My Plan for Staying Salo ~ 
Ask othnato\'t"NJ'~ 1.00 

\\'aP) lund, bf«w. .ind .ift..-~, 

$ti.:ipin;i,k«,m;w,,-d,rdp.1rt D1t~ 'ltQl"(I 

E.tbo,,., bl,llllpU.stf.ldof~~h.mds 

Wi))II ikrwt, avdit/dtlrit C".Al"Ca 

\\'~nl)·lu.NU.aft•rnri\-;nghc.n. 

Not pid. 11p thi~ oth ll'I' peopl'll 1-i,n._. ht,r,n ~1'& 
(r,i,. bmlr.tW, '"'1ff ronfn:rilPcn.pm,. w'ffl..lils, boob) 

Pay onlint or .ahNII c£ rime whm pcaiblti 

~itw, PlJ' ,c,118 pl'lon.Jaibl.r .1.fter h.ing 01,11 

Am , ,~dy ,o ge1 back 10 thl$ activity Htety7 
\'u Uo. lMf'Gmortinlo/rupPOn No,l'Dw,,n .. .. _ 

    

    
  

   
    

 

   

      

  

       

Deegan’s Coming Out of Quarantine PC 
Tool 

• On-line resource to support you in 
developing a personalized plan to
reconnect with important people and 
activities in your life as we move through
the COVID-19 pandemic 

• What/who have you missed most? 

• Pros/cons of reconnecting 

• Ways to stay safe moving forward 

• Tool available @ 
https://www.commongroundprogram
.com/offers/Z2nkahzE/checkout 

• 5-minute instructional video on using the tool available @ 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/kajabi-storefronts-
production/sites/41305/themes/2125848/downloads/Xg5bBrZSeubJC2 
Cdok9z_coming_out_safety_plan_processed.mp4 

about:blank
about:blank


Questions? 
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Real-Time Evaluation Questions 

• Please take a moment to respond to these seven evaluation 
questions to help us deliver high-quality NCAPPS webinars. 

• If you have suggestions on how we might improve NCAPPS 
webinars, or if you have ideas or requests for future webinar 
topics, please send us a note at NCAPPS@hsri.org 

23 
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CMS 
CENTERS FOR MEDICARE & MEDICAID SERVICES Administration for Community Living 

    

Thank You. 
Register for upcoming webinars at 
ncapps.acl.gov 

NCAPPS is funded and led by the Administration for Community Living 
and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services and is administered 
by HSRI. 
The content and views expressed in this webinar are those of the 
presenters and do not necessarily reflect that of Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services (CMS) or the Administration for Community 
Living (ACL) . 
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